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® what's happening 




'!he off-Broadway hit llllSical 
"JOU!lleY into BlacKness" will be per-
fi:nm:!d by the .repertoz:y cxrrpany Voices 
at the Civic lwditoriun T\Esday March 
16, at 8:30 pn. 'nlis perfonmnoe is 
aponsored by a federal grant to the 
University of North Flotida and ~
waters College, distributed through the 
Fine Arts Co\mcil of Florida, a state 
aqercy. 'nle t.m' Office of Student lv::-
ti vi ties is also helping spoosor the 
event. 
'Ihe musical was highly praised by 
New Yon Tines dlief critic Clive 
Barnes during its New Yorlt run, which 
was al.mJst a year. 'lbe productioo was 
the st:bject of a CBS-'IV special. K::A 
Victor has produced an oriqinal cast 
al.ban and there has been a natiooal 
college tour by the William MJrris 
1qency. 
"Joumey into Blackness" uaes 
scng, dance, dranll and narrative to de-
pict the sicjlts, aounds and irmer feel-
ings of Black Anericans past and pres-
ent~ Coopl.inentary tickets am avail-
able ·to tm' st\XIents at the Office of 
::H:udent Activities. 
Februaxy 281 1973 





'lb be able to think rrore clearly, 
to speak rrore effectively, to act with 
rrore energy and creativity, and to 
enjoy life rrore. Sudl inJ>roverrents in 
daily living aze said to be the results 
of a natural, easy :rrental teclmique 
called transcendental neditatioo (or 
'IM).-
'lhere will be two lectures an 
March 1. The first will be between the 
oours of 2:00-3:00, am the second fran 
8:00-9 :00. Both will be in building 
003, roan 11381. <l1 Mardl 2, aoother 
lecture will be held fran 7: 30-8: 30 at 
the same location. All are iivited to 
attend. 
Jdm and Judy Finkle, of the Stu-
dents 1 Intematia1al. Meditaticm Society 
(SDS) , will be givinq the .Iectm:e. 
Jdm says '1M is not a phileeoj;hy · or .'~ 
liqim, but is a systematic, ecientifi-
cally verifiable technique tmidl ~ 
folds each persat1s full potential. It 
is as ancient as rrenkind and is uni ver-
sal in ~ts application" 
John says that it is sinple and 
easy to leam because it is so natural 
am that it will help e-veey person ful-
fill his aspiratioos in life, be they 
to get better grades, to 'WOrk rcore ef-
ficiently and with less effort, or to 
sjnply enjoy life rrore. Better person-
al relationships, increased ability to 
deal with prd:>lems and met responsib-
ilities, :nore inner peaoe, and better 
IIBltal and !ilysical health are all said 
to be results of this s:inple tedmique. 
Jdm Finkle has stated that a re-
oent scientific investigatioo at TX!A, 
Stanford Hesearc:h Institute, and 
Harvard Medical School has shown, am.:ng 
other things, that during 'lM the body 
:receives profoald rel.axatial and rest 
and is remarkably free fran tensioo. 
'!he metabolic rate arxl biochemical in-
dicatioos of anxiety decrease cxnsider-
ably. '!he bcx1y gains a state of rest 
deeper than the rest of deep sleep in 
just 20 minutes of 'IM, yet the mind, as 
reoorded by the electmenceplal.~, 
is fully awake. 
'Dle Illioois li:>use of Representa-
tives has passed a resolution enoour-
aginq that state 1 s educational instit-
utioos cxnsider offer.ing oourses in '1M 
and c:reati ve intelligence. Everyone is 
invited to the lectures on canpus. See 
for yourself what '1M can do for you. 
Club News 
'!be UNF dlapter of the national 
service fraternity Alpha Phi Qrega is 
DON recruiting nanbers Q The frate:rn-
ity, having over 500 dlapters natioo-
wide, is active in the Peare Corps, Big 
Brothers, scouting, the March of c:li.Ires, 
and various other charities. Acti vi-
ties planned on canp.lS include dnJ::.J 
co.mseling, sa:>uting' s Good '1\.un ray, 
registration assistance and other canp-
us events. 
lhfonnation about the organizaticn 
may be d::>tained at Sttrlent Activities. 
Interested students are invited to at-
terxl the rreet.ings held Sunday evenings 
at 7: 00 in the UNF Library oonference 
rocrn. 
.The Sawrrdll Slough CbnServatian 
Club went triwin' to Olena State Park 
midst srrM and cold tNeather. '!'his 
hearty band of rugged individuals e"Vell 
-went carx:>eing. In spite of tmfa'VOrable 
CXI1ditions, they rranaged a nature hike 
'round the Sante Fe River where "bAJ of 
the braver nerbers tried out their 
water wings. Not to be outdone, the 
remainder went on a 'Whitewater run 
dcMn the fanous Id1etucknee River with 
rest stops at the Blue Ible and Turmel 
Springs. 
'!be next planned trip is to a lit-
tle krlc:Mn marsh in Georgia with another 
canoe nm in the \ltUrks. Due to the ab-
undant wildlife, swi.mni.ng is at your 
own risk. \'i)rd is out that they have 
put in an order for better -weather this 
tine. 
licM 00 you get Cll TV? Well 1 OOin 1 
caooe rolls didn't ~rk so the Slough 
had to resort to ga:rbage collection at 
Greenfield woods. '!he idea was that if 
it gets cleaned ~, it \A.On 't ~ b~ 
dCMn. SO it attracted a representative 
fran the nayor and even nade it on the 
6 o'clock news. 
All interested people are invited 
to attend neetings and participate in 
the club's functions. 'Ihey are planning 
a carrping trip for the weekend of March 
·23. If you would be interested in at-
tending or desire club infornaticn, see 
Gerry Ray in the Student Health Office 
building 003, roam 2421, ext.2900. 
Dr. Warren Jbse, 01airman of the 
t:epart::rrent of Transportation and Logis-
tics, addressed the Jacksoriville Traf-
fic Cltb during their luncheon rreeting 
on M:mday, February 12. Speaking along 
with Dr. Ibse was Jerry NeJson, pres-
ident of the lNF P:rqJeller Club. Over· 
80 people attended the ll..llldleon held at 
Stricklarxi' s Townhouse-
On ._ February. 16, President 
carpenter addressed the Pro:peller Club 
an "The University and its Jble in the 
Ccmmmity". '!his banquet was enjoyed 
by club, departrrent, and faculty rren-
bers. In addition m:my wives and a::.m-
nn.mi ty business leaders were also ' in 
attendance. '!his diverse attendanCE 
shaved that the Url.versity does have a 
role in the camruni ty. 
FollCMi.ng the baJ:x;ruet, five nan-
hers of the Propeller Cltb received 
awards and sdlolarships fran several 
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organizations. 'lbose - reeei vin~ recog-
nition were Jo~ Barrett fran Laney ard 
_ Duke t~ouse / O::.tlpany, Clifford Bart-
ley Jr. fra:n Ploof Transfer, Janes 
Richardson 11~ from Ryder Tnlck Lines, 
· David Starr fran SucXIath Van Lines and 
Steve Sutton fran the Traffic Club. 
FebrUary 22 was a big day for the 
club. At a presentation bCW}uet in the 
Wilimington J:t:on of the Seal::x>ard Coast 
Line Building they received their char-
ter and harmer fran the Jacksonville 
Propeller Club. The Jadalcnville cor-
ganization rna.& the presentation on be-
half of the ~ational Propeller Club. 
President Jerry Nelson rea=i ved 
the charter and banner for the Port 
I>rc.peller Club. '!he group is the first 
club on carrpus to receive a national 
dlarter. It is an awropriate dist-
inction, since they were also the first 
club on canpus to becx::xre organized and 
functioning. 
Nelsen scored arx>ther first for 
lNF \tben he .received a scholarship fran 
the Jacksonville Propeller Club. He 
thus becarre the first lNF student to 
-recieve such an award fran that club. 
Future events inclu:le neetings on 
March 1 and March 5 at 12:30 in roan 
003/2311. on Mardl s Ridlard SUddath, 
president of SUddath Van Lines, will 
address the club. 
All sttrlents interested in learn-
ing nure about the business world are 
utged to attend the club's meetings. 
'.Iba Port Propeller Club expressed 
thanks to the staff and faculty of the 
Transportation and U::>gistics I:epart::rrent 







only a limited nurber of students 
have been taking advantage of the bus 
service that the Jacksonville Transit 
Authority has been rendering to rnF. 
Since the afternoon bus ridership has 
oot been econanically feasible for the 
JTA, that bus seJ:Vice has been discon-
tinued. Because the rrorning busses 
serving the UNF · carrptiS _have sham a 
greater nmber of stu3ents patronizing 
this service the JTA has agreed to ccn-
tinue this servire with hopes of a pos-
sible future irrprovenent. 
Finance and Acoounting has weekly 
bus passes on hand at a oost of $2. 50 
eadl. If you have any questions con-
CErning this bus service stop by the 
student Activities Office 003/2401, and 
talk with Mr. Argento. 
' Kranz s Class 
Hears Speaker 
'Ihursday, February 15, 1973. What 
kirrl ot day was it? A day like all 
others except for the illl.dercurrent 
feeling of exci -t:.ene.nt, curiosity, and 
suspense awaiting the appearance of 
Michel X. '!he minister of the M.lslim 
M:>sqte· of Jacksonville and a represent-
ative of the Honorable Elijah Muhanmad, 
was · a guest speaker for Dr. Peter 
Kranz 1 s "Black and \'bite Conflict" 
class. 
rev. Michel X ~res sed the relig-
ious philosq::hies of the Nation of 
Islam, CXJituonly called the Black 
Muslins. Follaving the lecture was a 
class disOJSsicn in whidl very diver-
gent cpinians were ~ressed in re-
sponse to the speaker's remarks. 
·. 
Photography to 
be on Exhibit 
'!be ~aphic collection will 
~ in the university of North Florida 
Library Friday, .Mard1 2. The exhibit 
rray be viewed in the library lobby dir-
ing the regular library hours through 
March 16. 
The tour offers an cpportunity for 
thousands of Black youth to krlcM the 
Black man who is Janes Van r:erzee. 
The pieces inclWed in the exhib-
i tion represent one man 1 s :personal re-
lationship with the people and the 
world arotmd him. 
James Van Derzee's love for his 
craft/art has resulted in a visual rec-
ord of life in and around Harlem fran 
the ttrrn of the century to the present. 
His ~rk brings an cdded ~on to 
the sttrly of Black History. 
This series of exhibitions is free 
of charge to participating schools and 
is rrade possible by a grant fran the 
Beefeater Fotmdation. The foundation 
s~rts specific cultural activities 
and reooqnized singular artistic a-
drleverrent. 'Ihe fotmdation oonsiders 
the ~rk of Janes Van DerZee of par-
ticular significance and is rraking his 
art available, for the first tine, to a 
national au:lience. 
'!he first of the series was held 
at the Folk Gallery, Syra~e Uni ver-
si ty, Syracuse, New York. tBF is for-
tunate to be able to bring such an ex-
hibit to its ccmnuni ty. 
Campus Flicks 
Shaping Up 
At_ the present t.irrE the Student 
Activities Office is preparing to bring 
ncvies en carrpus for all fkinterested 
students, faculty, and staff. ~vies 
will rost between 35 am 45 rents de-
pending on the grade of each novie. At 
present building 003, roan 1381 is the 
tentative site for the rrovies to be 
shown. 
It is iirpossible to order one par-
ticular rrovie or have a certain tl.nE 
that would please everyone, but we hope 
we will neet your demands through the. . 
survey that will be taken at registra-
tion. 
'Ihe first sarester of novies en 
canpus will be an exper.irtental period. 
Hopefully, we can designate a ~ that 
is convenient for rrovies to be viewed, 
'Whidl will rreet the majority of needs. 
If you have any suggestions on our 
planned program, please see Bal:bara 
Keller in the StU<Ent Activities Office 




'!he Bookstore will spalSOr aaaapp-
:pearance en canpus of Rl:by Dillan LaRue, 
nationally farcous artist em Friday, 
March 2, fran 10 to 5. .M&Jiss Ui>i.Uait 
will oo black and white p:>rtraits for 
$10.00, and rolbred oils foJf~ $25.:;00. 
Plare your reservation for a perscnal 
canission to draw you on that date with 
Mr. ~itsen in the Bookstore. 
A small a:mission will be earned by 
the lh:lkstore that will be put in a 
scholarship fund. Only a limited nurrber 
of requests can be accepted, so requests 
should be rrade ilmEdiately. D::m't wait 
until Friday, it might be to late. 
Happenings and Things 
1BY STUI:I!Nl', faculty l1Biber or adm:lnistrat.or lltlO has an 
announcement they want placed in the newsletter, should 
bring it to the student Activities Office, roan 12401. '1be 
announcarents can be activities, itena of interest, arti-
cles for sale, roatB to mnt, etc. newu ine for the next 
issue is Tuesday Marcil 7 by the close of the working day. 
STUDENl'S: We krorl that you lftlSt have s~tioos, oc:m-
pliiiits, and grievances. · Now is your d1anoe to infonn us 
of your particular ocnoems. '!be Student Affairs Omnittee 
has selected three JIE!lbers to act as a liasal between the 
stment and tbe administration. So please feel free to get 
.in touch with Jerry Nelsen, Suzanne Hendersal, or Patty 
Fettrucci, by telepxme or letter. We are interested in 
you, the stOOen.t. So please let us hear fran you. We cu:e 
in 00~1101 ext. 12601. 
STUI:I!Nl' IammER: stments are mmi.nded that Mard1 21·, is 
the last day to pay your registratioo fees without the as-
sessrrent of a $25 • 00 late fee charge. 
THE Ea>KSIDRE JXJW has a new laminat:ing sexvi.oe. Have your 
diplanas or any pt:eclous· docment laminated beautifully. 
Prices rar¥]e fran $8.00 to $36.00 dependi.B] on the size of 
the cbject to be laminated. Just bring your docurrent to 
the bookstore and al.l.ow 10 days for ampletion. 
~ FAKIRANAND, disciple of sat Guru Maharaj Ji, will 
speak oo the subject "Divine Koowl.e&1e of the Soul" on 
March 20 at 12:00 in roan t003/2311. Divine Koowledge is a 
transcendental pti.losq:hy teaching a uethod of achieving 
ItTistical cx:mrunial with God. 
F.EMlUE Rn-PH'E W1WI'ED: CUrrently living in the San Maroo 
area. Interested parties should cxmtact cathy OWen at 
396-7447. 
'!his public cbcuuent was praml.gated to info:cn students 
about stment activities at UNF at an estimated oost of 
$1,119.00 annually or $.053 per ocpy. 
TUrolmC IN STATISTICS: individual oost $5.00 per hour 
availible niijhts bi -·-aHX>in1:inent- . --·· ~ rates :8CIIIE!What 
less. call John Trifiletti for nrne infoZmatioo 384-3128. 
STtJJBf.rS AND n\CULTY interested in Florida's Help Stql 
Crilte pmgzars may obtain speakers throU]h a recently ~­
iated speakers bureau p.rogLCIU. '!he speakers 1 who are in-
terested in the oa1oem of students, are versed in c:xmsuner 
protectioo., drug abuse and J:ehabilitatioo, law enforcement 
and xehabilitation, law enforce:uent and cnmections, or 
Florida Is govermnent in general. 
'lbese pro:Jzans are available at no cost. Speakers and 
their schedules can be matched to the needs of interested 
students, faculty or oxganizatials. 
Further infOl.'IIBtion may be cbtained by oa1tacting 
either DiCk Beagley (904-488-2839) or Ren Driggs (904-
488-1666) in the Tallahassee office of~ L. She~ 
attomey General of Florida. 
liXEE 'ro SHARE: $50.00 a nonth plus half of the utilities 
located 20 minutes from canpus in Southside. call 398-3261 
or cx:ntact JeSs Bamett in Instructiooal. camunicatials ane 
leave YOJr P10ile nmber. 
WHY RENr Ft.JRnTURE '100? Start oollecting your own and save 
2 belliilda OOUdleS recently reoovered in black and \\bite 
ooundstooth Herculal. Perfect for den or living l:OCJt' 
call 725-0543 after MaLch 5. Ckll.y $50. eadl or $75. fol: 
both. 
FOR SAIE: 1970 Toyota Corolla, 43,000 miles, radio, 30 MPG. 
4 speed, bucket seats. See it to really cg>reciate it 
call 772-9640 weekdays after 6:30 pn. or arr;{ tine oo. the 
weekends. $1095. 
PUR SAIE: '71 Ford Galaxie 500 air cxnditianing, PS, PB, 
radial tires, 34,000 miles. Tune up 2, 000 miles ago. Bas 
trailor hitch, yell.ow with bxown vinyl top. Excellent CO'l-
dition in and out $2500. call Scotty 646-2800 ar 724-1115. 
ClmAP $$$ Ml\1IES: Stu3ents are welCXIle to watdl novies at 
JadCS<iivi!le thiversity for cml.y $.25. Students, staff, 
and faculty m cams are required. QleCk for a listing of 
cur.rent IIDVies on the bulletin board in the student Activ-
ities Office. 
